Psalm 145 vv 15, 16

The eyes of all wait on thee, O Lord, and thou vest them their meat in due season.
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-son.  Thou o- pe-nest thine hand, thou o- pe-nest thine hand and fi-llest all things

Thou o- pe-nest, thou o- pe-nest thine hand, thine hand and fi-llest, fi-llest

living with plenteousness, thou o- pe-nest thine hand, thou o- pe-nest thine all things li-ving with plenteousness, thou o- pe-nest thine all things li-ving with plenteousness, thou o- pe-nest thine hand, and fi-llest all things li-ving with plenteousness and fi-llest hand, and fi-llest all things li-ving with plenteousness and fi-llest
The eyes of all wait on all things living with pleasure.

The eyes of all wait on all things living with pleasure.

O Lord, and thou vest them their meat, thou vest them their meat in season. Thou openest thine hand, thou openest thine hand.
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openest thine hand and fi-llest all things, and fi-llest all things
hand, thine hand and fi-llest all, and fi-llest, and fi-llest
hand, thine hand and fi-llest all things, and fi-llest
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and fi-llest all things li-ving with plenteousness, fi-llest
all things, all things li-ving with plenteousness, fi-llest
all things, fi-llest all things li-ving with plenteousness, fi-llest
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all things li-ving with plenteousness.
all things li-ving with plenteousness.
all things li-ving with plenteousness.